
Alascom WarnsWarns-
Eavesdroppers

Warns-
EavesdroppersEavesdroppersAlascomEavesdroppers

Alascom , Inc . , the state'sstates' longlong-

distance
long-

distancedistance carrier , wants to rerremindremind-

aU

remind-

all

' " J

allaU users that it'sits' unlawful toto-

listen
to-

listenlisten in on and then telltentenabouttellaboutaboutabout-
conversations

about-
conversationsconversations ofofotheofotherotherothe(, partiespartiet '.

The technical characteristicscharacteristics-
ofof the VHPVHF radio system areare-

such
are-

suchsuch that it is possible , underunder-

certain

under-

certamcertaincertam conditions , for conver-

sations
converconver-¬.-

sationsations* to be intercepted by aa-

third
a-

thirdthird party equipped with thethe-

proper
the-

properproper electronic devices . SuchSuch-

eavesdropping
Such-

eavesdroppingeavesdropping , though,, mtymay viovio-

late
vio-vio¬.-

late State and FederalFedera11awslaws .

The matter of unauthorizedunauthorized-
persons

unauthorized-
personspersonsins listening in on 1X-
msations

conver-

and
conver-

sations
conver-conver1Xm-1Xm_ -

sations and then telling aboutabout-
them

about-
themthem is a matter of great con-

cern
concon-.-

cern to AlascomA1ascom .

Alascom'sAlascomsAIascom'sAIascoms' Community AffairsAffairs-

Repr
Affairs-

RepresentativeReprRepresentativentative , BenBert CampbellCampbenCampbell-

said
Campben-

laidsaidlaid that AlascomA1ascom is concernedconcerned-
about

concerned-
aboutabout two instances reported toto-

them
to-

themthem of a third partyPar1! repeatingrepeating-
telephone

repeating-
telephonetelephone conversations . """WeWe"We-

AIASCOM
"We-

AlASCOM(A1ASCOMAlASCOMAIASCOM) have received somesome-

Information
some-

informationinformation from concernedconcerned-
people

concerned-
peoplepeople that third parties areare-

repeating
are-

repeatmgrepeatmgrepeating telephone conversa-

tions
conversa-

tions
conversa-conversa -

tions that they have listened to .

FCC regulations guarantee pnpn-

vacy
pn-

varu
pn-pn-.

varuvacy andnH tfcttCysecrecy Ulmin ltelephonetelephone-
conversations

telephone-
conversations

1 "> l> n

conversations i . FishFIShermen, useuse-

the
use-

thethe VHPVHF channels for coicommunicommuni-.-

cation , but they know thatthai therethere-

are
there-

areare others who may be listeninglistening-

Inin so they guard what they say .

Telephone conversations havehave-

more
have-

moremore privacy ."
Mr . Campbell said that thethe-

FCC
the-

FCCFCC or ALASCOM cannot tratra-

vel
tra-tra¬.-

vel out to the bushbllSh to take awayaway-

radios
away-

radiosradios or could not tentell indivi-

duals
indivi-

duals
indiviindivi-¬-

duals not to listen to radiondio frefre-

quendes
fre-

quendes
fre-fre¬-

quenciesquendes which ALASCOM usesuses-
In

uses-

inin statewide radio communica-
tiOl1

communica-
tions

communicacommunica- -¬

tionstiOl1! .

Talking about others ' tele-

phone
tele-

phone
teletele-¬-

phone conversations is illegal .
TheTheeavesdroppingeavesdropping was report-

ed
reportreport- ¬.-

ed to come from the DillinghamDillIngham-

areaarea only .
Under SeSectiontlon 60560S of thethe-

Communications
the-

CommunicationsCommunications Act of 19341934-

and
1934-

andand other FCC rulesruJes,, the inter-

ception
inter-inter-.

ception and disclosurediscloSUle of writtenwritten-
oror oral communicationscommunlcatiol1! by unun-
authorized

un-un¬.-
authorized personnel or persons
ispersonsisprohibited . ViolatenViolaters can bebe-

fined
be-

finedfined up to SSI0,000000010,00010000, andandreceIVereceIVe-
up

receivereceive-
upup to two years in prison .

AlascomAIascom urges thatthat'allthatall''- all
a- llaU usersusers-

respect
users-

respectespectrespect the privacy of othersothers-

making
others-

makmg.jiakingjiakingmakmgmaking. locallocalandand long dIStance-

calls
distancedistance-

callscalls .

The Company has a totaltotalofof
151 satellite earth stal10nsstations min ItsIts-

statewide
its-

statewidestatewide network .


